
Long Tom Chenault

Auctioneer

Is a native of Madison county He
has for the past twentytwoyears follow ¬

ed his present occupation and to him
the credit is due of having made some
of the largest sales in the county In
the past ten years he has made more
sales in this county than all the other
auctioneers combined One of the prin ¬

cipal ones was a three days sale of tho
late Cassius M Clay both personal and-

rea estate Ho also mado the big jack
sale for I Shelby Irvine later held a
combination sale of jacks jennets and
horses and assisted in making tho big
combination sales Short Horn sale at
Lexington for J T Cook Co lie has
made over three hundred sales in this
and adjoining counties besides many
big auction sales of merchandise and
in every one given perfect satisfaction
By those for whom he has made sales in
the past it is a wellknown fact that
Tom Chenault and his method of con ¬

ducting auctions will always get the
highest possible price Having given
his profession thorough and conscient-

ious
¬

study and after twentytwo years
of Experience we feel justified in saying
that ho is one of the best auctioneers in
the State of Kentucky The records of
his past sales will bear us out in this

statementIt
who broke tho records in

the price of lands in this state Hecon
ducts sales of overy description but
makes a specialty of farm sales and his
business is not alone local but extends
to all parts of the United States SLong
Tom Chenault is acknowledged the
leading auctioneer in this section of the
country and his servicesaro in constant
demand

Miss K V Schmidt

Fine Millinery

Miss K V Schmidt has tho distinction
of having been in business for a longer
period of time than any other exclusive
millner in Richmond this covering ten
years and since January 1st 1910 she
has occupied her present quarters on
Second Street next to the Electric Light
and Power Company office

Miss Schmidt carries a very excellent
assortment of the very latest styles and
designs in ladies and misses hats many
of which are exclusive designs only to
be found in tho large cities and as she
visits the largo wholesale markotseach
season thus keeping in touch with the
latest novelties she is in a position to
serve the ladies of Richmond and
vicinity with the newest styles at prices
far lower than those asked in large
cities whore rents are higher and ex¬

penses greater

Wines and Whittington

Jewelers

E C Wines and H M Whittington
As are the individual members of this yell

known jewelry firm and the present
partnership was formed about two years
ago H M Whittington who is prac ¬

tically in charge of the business was in

the same lino previous to the present
partnership and is a thorough jeweler
having learned the trade in all its vari-

ous

¬

branches
They carry a nice assortment of

jewelry watches clocks silverware
novelties lodge emblems rings precious
stones etc and special attention is

given to jewelry repairing and the proper
adjustment of five watches and all
work is guaranteed While Wines
Whittington have been in business as a
jewelry firm but a comparatively short
while they have built up an excellent
trade undoubtedly duo to the quality
of goods handled and the general satin
faction given their many customers
Their jewelry store is at the corner of

West Main and First streets opposite

the Court House

J W Zaring

Grain 4 Mill Co

The excellency of tho production of
the J W Zaring Grain and Mill Co
has done as much to maintain Rich ¬

monds prestige commercially as any
other one enterprise This industry was
established in 1892 by its President Mr
J W Zaring and has grown steadily
until today it not only sells its output
locally but has a large trade in Tennes ¬

see Virginia Georgiaand Kentucky
Their leading brand Zarings Pat ¬

ent is sousht after by the best house

J W Zaring

keepers and bakers as its high quality
makes it the choice of those who have a
pride in having the best bread and
baked goods of all kinds

The capacity of the mill is 150 bar-

rels
¬

of flour GOO bushels of meal and
12000 pounds of feed daily an output
whose magnitude places it among the
important enterprises in its line All of

the latest laborsaving devices and con ¬

veniences for the speedy and accurate
manufacturing of their flour and meal
are in use and as soon as anything now
appears on the market which is better
than what is then in use it is immed ¬

iately installed thus keeping tho equip-
ment at the highest point of perfection-

A large freight elevator is for
transferring flour meal or from one
floor to another or to assist in loading
wagons

is of brick four stories and
basement with a frontage of ninetyfive
feet on East Main street and running

Allen Zaring

through to Irvine street In addition to
the main building there are sheds and
warehouses where they can unload eight
wagons at one time The power used is

steamThe
office appointments aro of the

everything about the office being
handsome and in good taste while every
timesaving device that aid the of¬

fice force is in use
The business is in a most healthy con ¬

dition each year showing a marked in¬

crease in the volume of trade over the
preceding one and during the past year

the company over one hundred
thousand bushels of wheat and twelve
thousand barrels of porn They are
always in the market for wheat and
corn for which they pay the highest
cash price

A new corn shelter was recently in¬

stalled with capacity for shelling 400
barrels of corn per day This sheller is
located so the farmer can drive his
wagon up by tho of it and throw
the corn direct the sheller the
shelled corn going up in the to a
receiving bin to be ground into meal
and the cobs go to the furnace room to
be used to make steam A large box
mounted on grdoved wheels which runs
on a track is for unloading wheat
from the farmers wagons this box is
then run inside the where it is
weighed on a pair of scales which are
graduated for bushels of wheat thereby
giving the exact weight in bushels sav¬

ing the trouble of figuring it up for each
draft This wheat is dropped by sim ¬

ply pulling a slide into a situated
under the When the wheat is to
bo ground it is taken out of these sinks
by a conveyor to an elevator then
to the cleaning machines where it is
screened fanned and polished until it is
in a perfect condition They use ten
machines in the preparation of the
wheat before it is ready to be ground
Just before it is ground the wheat is
run through a wheat steamer then
through an automatic weighing ma ¬

chine from this it goes to the pair
of rolls to bo ground There are twelve
pairs of rolls in the wheat mill and
three pairs of rolls and a vertical Buhr
in the corn meal department

Their is open for inspection at
all times and they invite you to
and see them

Their electric plant enables them to
operate the plant at night as as day

Their largo warehouse for wheat is
situated on the L N Railroad and

J W Zaring Grain Mill Co
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has a capacity of over 25000 bushels
which gives them an opportunity of
storing up choice lots of wheat each
year A nice stable of box stalls with
a bluegrass pasture of ten acres is pro
vided for their horses

The officers of the company are James
W Zaring President Allen Zaring
Secretary and Treasurer

A Few Words

About This Edition

The Climax takes much pleasure in
presenting to its many readers and the
public generally both in Richmond and
away from hero this Industrial Edition

For some time past our special repre-
sentative a man who has had years of
experience in the business has spent all
his time in soliciting obtaining data
procuring photographs and cuts and pre-
paring the articles and we are pleased
to say that not one statement or prom ¬

ise made by him but what has been car¬

ried out in every particular

The Climax desires now to thank the
many representative and progressive
business and professional people whoso
names appear in this paper for the sup-
port given us for to their interest and
liberality is due in great measure the
credit for the edition

Of course there were some who were
opposed to the publication and others
who for various reasons of their own
and to which they are entitled are not
represented To these we feel as kindly
as though they had taken a million
copies each But in every instance
whether interested or not our represen ¬

tative received only the most courteous
treatment from every one

Well tho edition is published and is
one to be proud of Now it is up to you
to send the papers broadcast and so
create an interest inRichmond from the
outside world

Judge James M Benton

Circuit Judge

James M Benton judge of the
Circuit Court of tho Twentyfifth Judicial
District composedof Clark Jessamine
Madison and Powell counties is forty
nine years old and lives at Winchester
which has been his home for twentysix
years He is a native of Madison county
and was educated in the public schools
of tho county and at Central University
at Richmond and received his degree of
law from tho University of Virginia
Ills parents still live at the little village
of Waco in Madison county

Politically Judge Benton is a Demo-
crat and he has always taken an active

interest in the affairs of the party In
April 1902 he was appointed circuit
judge by Governor Bcckham to fill the
vacancy occassioned by the death of
Judge Thos J Scott In 1903 ho was
elected to the full term without opposi¬

tion In 1909 he was renominated by
the Democrats of his district receiving
a majority of 2400 over his opp went
and carrying 50 of the GO voting precincts
in the district The Republicans gave
him no opposition at the general elec¬

tion Ho had never held nor sought any
public olllco Some of the most im¬

portant cases in the judicial history of
the State have been tried by Judge Ben
ton His decision in the Berca College
case which declares the law to be that
no mixed school can be conducted in
Kentucky was affirmed by tho Court of
Appeals and also by the Supremo Court
at Washington

During the nearly nine years that
Judge Benton has been in office he has
proven conclusively that ho is qualified
to fill the position in an acceptable man ¬

ner and that friend or foe may rely up-
on fair treatment as party politics or
personal affiliations never interfere with
his strict sense of law and duty

Rev David H Scanlon D D

Pastor First Presbyterian Church

Rev Dr David H Scanlon Pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of this
city was born in Staunton Virginia be¬

ing the eighteenth child in a family of
twentyone full brothers and sisters
While ho was yet of tender years his par¬

ents moved to their estate inlHampshiro
County West Virginia and here ho was
reared near the heart of nature whore
his mother resides to this day while
his father has entered into rest

This son having been received into
tho Church in early life and feeling
called of God to enter the gospel minis ¬

trya work which engages an older
brotherhe entered upon tho prepara ¬

tion necessary for such a calling and
graduated with distinguished honors in
both his University and Theological
courses Later he pursued a four years
postgraduate course to successful com ¬

pletion and was rewarded with appro
priate honors and has since been elected
a member of the American Historical
Association which was incorporated by
onr055lor the advancement and dif¬

Rev E B Barnes

Pastor First Christian Church

Rev E B Barnes pastor of tho First
Christian Church was born in St Johns
N B Canada He obtained his early
education in the schools of his native
city and afterward engaged in mercan ¬

tile life for some years
Ho early became impressed with the

necessity for an education and decided
to have one and later in 1887 entered
Transylvania University Lexington
Ky and by hard work worked his own
way through the Bible College gradu ¬

ating in 1890 He then accepted a call
to the Christian church at Bowmanville
Ontario where ho remained three years
when ho reentered Transylvania Col-
lege and finished the classified courso in
189G He then went to Normal Ills
the seat of one of the largest and oldest
Normalschools in the United States
and remained there as pastor of the
Christian church for five and onehalf
years lie was then pastor at Nobles
ville Ind for six years when ho was
called to Grand Rapids Michwhere
he remained two years and on July 1st
1910 came to this city as pastor of the
First Christian Church

During his service in the ministry
Rev Barnes has done a large amount of
evangelical work and has traveled ex¬

tensively In 1892 he was married to
Miss Gertrude Hall of Bowmanville
Ontario and the union has been blessed
with three children Gordon Ruth and
Edmund Burke

Its easy for a man to bo honest
if it pays bettor than being otherwise

Faith is what makes us believe that
tho north pole really has been discov-
ered

¬

fusion of historical knowledge
Dr Scanlon was married to Miss

Turissa M Gruvor of Virginia June 4
1890 and theirhome is blessed with five
children two sons and three daughters
as the issue of this happy marriage

J R Parrish-

Photographer

In the last few days of preparation
for this edition we enlisted tho services
of J H Parrish to take outside photo-
graphs and some twentyodd of the
illustrations wo produce are from his
views His work was satisfactory in
every particular and we can cheerfully
recommend his work to anyone who
wishes views of residences stores or
other outside views

He may bo found at 129 East Walnut
street

Make tho best of the present if you
are unable to sell or exchange it

Its easier to descend from or an-
cestors

¬

than it is to rise above ther


